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upwa s lllt)[lt,J!lll~~tl!AI~-. 
The goal then was to house 
working class people, to clear the 
slums and replace them with 
•streets In the sky'. 

Back then, there was a 
f'eSlstance..to tower blocks 
domlnattnq the~ ~-

"*'· DvlkP"'5-of • ttn 
stottYt tM 
com~ Hulme Crt:Dl11t: 
Co¥ le~ 
SitnNl'•MJl'• ·!M*dr 

MidWJck•iJ"Kt1 ftlillf!fto 1M~Mft~itfi•· 

~ LaM lft Monsall and 
~s KenMtfilouse, 

lltd..,astNt,._.m 
houslnq ot.tnttJme. But, ver,y 
quld<ly, tl.se ,rchltidural 
experiments ended In failure. 

Lonq-etased from the land$c4pe, 
they are the city's~ estates. 
But tiler Jive on onllne,· revived by 
rnemqry, myth and strlkl119 archlVe 
I~ - curatid bynoSta._IQlc 
Mancunians, fans of rnodernlst 
architecture, the city's universities 
and the council's lmacie archive.. 

Dr Martin Dodge, from the 
Univ~ of Manchester's 
qeoqt&l>ft'V department, says: "In 
the early Si-xtles, It was a blq 
aspect of the work of the town 
hall's work, sending the health 
Inspector around who could leqally 
d~ses unfit for human 
habitation." 

In comparison to the old 'slum' 
housing, the new council estates 
promised to be spacious and light. 
For many residents, It would be the 
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• ous1n ream 

~$--O()ment 
...., 1tth ~ 1arC)ely 
unplpned, and lmprovlnq f!o\JSll'WJ 

Slon preoccupied the«MmCH 
tlu;'oucJh thf rst half of tl\9 2oth 
CentUf¥t, , 1945, the lssbe was 
utqent - with the' need to rehouse 
retumlnq service ~. aO(f 
re-house bombecJ out famUles. 

Mang te"'"8Jn:Hulmehad 
been·""1bed d dnq the war; ¥d 
there w.- waves of slum 
clearances until the area would be· 
dramatically remodelled Into 
estates of maisonettes and flats, 
the most lmposlnQM which was 
Hulme Crescents, whlcb went up In 
1972. BuUdlng the Crescents alone 
··four six-storey crescent blocks 
capable of housing 13,000 people -
woul~ cost more than £60 mllllon 
at todayi$ prices. 

But within two years of them 
qoinq up, It was clear they weren't 
suitable for famllles. In 1974, a five
year-old fell from a balcony at the 
Crescents and died. Homes In the 
Crescents quJckly damp 
and mo bleto 

vermin, expensive to heat and were a good number of people In standard of construction. Far from 
maln'tllln and they were dlfflcult to Manchester Town Hall who fulfilling utopian dreams of streets 
to11¢-.Mah>oned between Prbpss remained.to be convinced that In the sky, the networks of 
Parkway and Stretford Roac:liona ~builds' of fac:tQrrmade walkways, dead-end roads•and 
concretffnOnOllth riddled with concrete panels. shipped to the d>Urts thlt comprised these 
cteslqn faults, Crescents residents site and slotted and bolted estates seemed to fester antl-
tett Isolated from one another and together without need for social behaviour and Isolation. 
~outside world. By 1984, the lmfc~yers or plasterers, would Budget cuts affected maintenance. 
council had stopped charqlnq rent, make for better housing than and the estates came to symbolise 
and squatters andJwers had bricks and mortar. But they were the social and economic problems 
~the famH9- tt was a far under presslM from central of the seventies and eighties. 
cry trom.\llhat ,_.._.planned by government to embrace the new. Despite the mllflons spent 
architects Wilson and Wornerifey, And the belief in hk)h places was puttln9 them up, the meqa-block 
who had been Inspired by the that inclustrlallsed, modular, &States would have to 1t0me down. 
Georqian crescents of Bath. ~ ld111Q approaches were a Fort Beswtck's demolition began 

ObvloU$1y. ~rt from the ,eheap. fast, !tfioieM way of 1982 - ten years after It was 
crescent shapes used, Hulme ac:hievlng. urfpn renewal. completed. Fort Ardwlck, eh 

up looking nothlpq llke In Beswick, the soot-blackened also went up In 1972, was gone by 
GeorQlail Barth - anctas for Welllnot:on Street area - between the mlc:hlghtles. Hulme Wff\CJOhtt 
Manchester's other Inner-city Ashton Oki Road ancl-Grey Mare In 1994, havlllf up 22 
'meQa-block', deck access tst• es, Lane - was levelled, 34 acres and Turkey Lane on the Mon~~··,. ..... · 
Beswick, Ardwlck, and l'Utlkey Lane lndudlnq 1,200 hOuses, more than Harpurhey elSO fOlft.pnp~~ 

In north Manchester - the thlnq a hundred .sli'ops, and ten pubs. In In 1972, dkl not; 1,y~eatr:s~. >~~~l 
they resembled most closely was Its~. came a new estate of Of Manchester's falleJ 
Lego. Whl~b ts perhaps nbt more than 1,000 homes, 14 shoPS estates, K~net,...o se, heet 
surprlslnQ. owes Used In the and~ ~s in the form oi liUl, was most strlklnq. It was 
process. multi-store ectan9utar bleCkS bullt in 19.34 - way befo . ~ 

Dr Martin DOdge has~ut-~lMJl\,..,..--.(ff dlffyent , aifcfbelghts, ....etticents, Fort~tck a Fo 
lmaqes of the tabletop Lecjo lakl.QUt g t angle Ardwlck '"fb\Jt had bee down 
models used to illustrat .. . square oncl sJ)Ul'S. Th& contract. 1979. The fklft a enne,..,_t ...... ~---
d&JfCJRSr wblch en rarely ;)Vas fol" £4. · - at least £!70m • w Sdfnetlmes knQWAB fie 
c..-e-11.,,.,~ public. tod • T ttMf eomQany that ueen M ry flats- because their 

"At th ~wanted to do It t e estate that o be s 'tesembled the ship. 
'qult1ily and this a c~ay wn as F~swick - Blso Dr P<XlQe·~= "Part of the 
to do It'• seem t d. e Northern ~llt the ~Ism, looking back at the slum 

.:;;r-·:Sli'IMJOlise that they wer bUlfd g distinctive ~dale Crescent clearance, was the scale and level 
Is fort . ~hat they , rn Ardwlck aceordfnq to a of clearing • It was very agqresslve 

J~'.f*VJffiq at building, ~nd Scandlnav bulldinq model. The and nelqhbours were broken up and 
ren't neces tHI klnq about Turkey Lane estate In Monsall, also spllt. 

hd11114t..woiilil·'Operate, and who known as the White Flats, and "But housing bullt today has 
urd 11ve in ft. 4nd~ It would be Alcatraz was also bullt to a other problems, often far too small, 
lntalned qolng forward. Now, Omtl11ental scheme. But dependent on cars, not necessarily 
h hindsight, It r~lly looks odd Manchester Is not known for Its bullt ·to last. Lots of the hlqh·rlse 

that you would use Lego models," continental weather, and damp apartment complexes qolnq up 
he sakl. afflicted all the deck-access around Manchester, you do wondefr 

Whlle many in the cltj had hlqh designs, which were doomed not wfff we, In ~or thlrtyvears, 
hopes for the new estates, there Just by ~n ult, but a.poor be pulllnQ them down?'' 
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The Coverdale Crescent Estate which became 
known as Fort Ardwick. Built in 1972, it had been 
pulled down by the mid-1980s 
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